
MAYFEST 

Abseiling, age 8 and over ( outdoor) 
Young people aged 8 and above will need to

book onto ONE of these activities only as
each of them runs for approx 2 hours. 

Plus Sledging ( the other smaller dry slope,
outdoors )  for everyone age 5 and over on a

rolling basis over the 3 hours during the
afternoon. 

Date: Saturday 4th May 2024
Where: Bowles Rocks, Sandhill
Lane, Eridge Green, Tunbridge

Wells, TN3 9LW
Time: 1.30pm - 4.30pm

If you would like to attend this event, Please complete the booking form which
can be found HERE 

The Main Activities :
Skiing ( dry slope, outdoor) for age 8 and over 

Kent Event
It’s all going on this early summer!!

Under 5’s welcome to enjoy the afternoon playing
together, with arts & Crafts with close parental

supervision

Parents - want to try the activities too?
Book on the same activity and have a go!

(spaces permitting)

Tea/Coffee/soft drinks
and mid-afternoon snack

provided

https://www.tfaforms.com/5112519
https://www.tfaforms.com/5112519


We are partnering up with LimbPower
for their Manic MaraFun and Family

Fun Day!!
3 Counties Event

Prepare to be dazzled at the Family Fun Day
extravaganza! From the Teddy Bears Picnic to

the adrenaline-fueled water fights, there's
something for everyone. Music will fill the air,

there’s a  BBQ, and  families come together to
create cherished memories that will last a
lifetime. And let's not forget the myriad of
activities awaiting your eager participation!

Channel your inner daredevil on the climbing
wall, marvel at the skill of balloon modellers,

unleash your imagination with enchanting face
painting and take part in the fantastic Manic

MaraFun (one mile each that’s all ) raising
money for LimbPower AND Reach on the

Beach, South Wales!)

Manic MaraFun Wherever you are in the
world.... You can take part...

Whether you're a seasoned marathon enthusiast or
a first-time fun-runner, you can join in. With only 1

mile to complete, Fancy a bit of moonwalking,
hopping, skipping, running, pushing, schooting or

perhaps a gentle stroll? The choice is yours, the
possibilities are endless and you will be helping

raise funds for Reach & LimbPower

To get involved and
help make more
Reach regional

events happen CLICK
HERE 

Let us know HERE if you can make it to the
Family day so we can book your places

“Thank you LimbPower for Inviting

Reach families to your Family

Funday and helping Reach

fundraise for our family events

along the way - Let’s go!”

-Claire Cashmore, Paralympian 
& Reach Ambassador

https://www.tfaforms.com/5115447
https://www.tfaforms.com/5115445


 24th-27th May 2024

Family Weekend in South Wales

YHA Gower is right on the
coast so we will be on the
beach.  With plans for rock
pooling, games, exploring

Port Eynon & Gower
Heritage Centre and.....
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Reach are in the water with
the amazing Surfability,

Wales’s first adaptive and
inclusive Surf School, on the

Sunday! 

The Weekend is
now fully booked.

To be put on the
reserves list please

contact
ashleyb@reach.org.uk

Reach on the Beach



You are cordially invited to the now annual East Anglia Teddy bears Picnic in
Thetford National Park. The forest is a great place for outdoor recreation! All ages

welcome, teddy bears optional!

East Anglia Event

Location: Thetford Forest, High Lodge, Brandon
IP27 0AF

Date/Time: Saturday 25th May 11-2pm (we will
try to be there earlier but the meet & greet

station for Reach families will be set up at a table
near the High Lodge café at 11am. 

We highly recommend you to come early* and explore other
parts of the forest like bike trails and GoApe treetop

adventures
Bring a picnic. Additional snacks will be provided for Reach

children and their siblings. 
The site is free but you have to pay for parking (up to £12.50

payable via card at the machine or the Glide parking app)
More details about the venue can be found at

https://www.forestryengland.uk/high-lodge

The car park does get filled quickly so please be advised to arrive a little earlier. 
To prepare snack bags for Reach children and their siblings we need to know the

number of children coming to the event. Please RSVP fill in this form: HERE
Please remember we are always here for general queries or a chat.

Best wishes & looking forward to meeting many of you there,
Jay Jung & Navdeep Kalsi

East Anglia Branch Coordinator

WET WEATHER PLAN: if it is
raining, we will have to

reschedule the event to a new
date (possibly 1 week later)

Please note mobile phone
signal is extremely weak in the

park (there is a free WI-FI
available at the cafe area)

https://reach.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b525a6cce15604cb63347caba&id=04d076af0d&e=1d9c874b7d
https://reach.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b525a6cce15604cb63347caba&id=04d076af0d&e=1d9c874b7d
https://reach.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b525a6cce15604cb63347caba&id=cf8e92544f&e=1d9c874b7d
https://reach.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b525a6cce15604cb63347caba&id=cf8e92544f&e=1d9c874b7d
https://reach.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b525a6cce15604cb63347caba&id=8f8b78ea48&e=1d9c874b7d
https://www.tfaforms.com/5117041

